Haptoglobin in Carnivora: a unique molecular structure in bear, cat and dog haptoglobins.
Haptoglobin (Hp), a hemoglobin-binding protein in plasma, consists of alpha and beta subunits and has a tetra-chain arrangement (beta-alpha-alpha-beta) connected by disulfide bridges in most mammals so far examined. Dog Hp has been reported to be unique compared with other Hps in respect that (1) the two alpha beta units are joined by a non-covalent interaction rather than a disulfide bridge and (2) the alpha chain has an oligosaccharide-binding sequence (Asn-X-Ser/Thr) and is glycosylated. To determine whether the unique structures of dog Hp are common in the Carnivora, we purified Hps from sera of bear and cat, and analyzed their subunit structure and partial amino acid sequences. The analyses by gel filtration and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, under both reducing and non-reducing conditions, revealed that bear and cat Hps have similar subunit arrangements to dog Hp, suggesting the absence of a disulfide bridge between two alpha chains. This was confirmed by amino acid sequence analysis of the alpha chains: that is, Cys15 participating in the inter-alpha chain disulfide bridge was replaced by Val in bear or Leu in cat and dog. Thus, the unique subunit arrangement of Hp reported in dog may be common in the Carnivora. In contrast to dog Hp, however, alpha chains of bear and cat Hps were found not to have the typical oligosaccharide binding sequence on their alpha chains and were not glycosylated.